
HITS EXCERPT: 
Showers complete, Lucas, Sean, and Kel convince Jackson to join them for video gaming. 

I'm thankful for the moment away from his little touches, seductive looks, and that damn 
mouth of his. My mind is almost cleared when Sid calls. 

Of course, she's more interested in the fact that Jackson is in my apartment. And 
keeping her on topic regarding my budget is practically impossible. 

"You do realize you have Jackson Shaw, guitarist of The Forgotten, playing domestic 
daddy in your apartment, right?" 

"Sid," I use my warning tone, "it's not like that, and stop referring to him by his full name 
and job description. It's creepy." 

"It's not creepy, Liza. It is panty melting, nipple tightening, hot as fucking hot can get. 
The fact that you don't realize this concerns me. Is your vagina working properly?" 

"Stop it," I laugh. 
"Perhaps you should have him check under your hood. And when I say hood, I mean 

clitoral hood," she deadpans. 
"Oh my God, stop it!" I cry out in laughter. 
"Should I be jealous?" His voice, next to my unoccupied ear, ensures my vagina is 

working just fine. 
"Sweet Lord of penises, his voice is sexy," Sid sighs over the phone. 
"Jealous of what?" I pull the phone away from my mouth and tilt my head. 
"I only want to hear ‘oh my God’ when it's followed by my name and you coming around 

my cock." His tongue flicks the lobe of my ear. 
I shiver and tighten my crossed legs. 
"That's it. I'm ruined," Sid cries dramatically. "No man will ever live up to this." 
"Both of you stop." My words are breathy and it takes all my strength to lean away from 

his mouth. 
"Pizza!" Lucas shouts, running toward the buzz of the intercom. 
Jackson straightens and steps back from me. Taking a deep breath, I move to stand, but 

his hand on my shoulder stops me. Instead, he walks over to the door, pulling cash out of his 
back pocket. 

"Damn cock blockers," Sid grumbles. 
"Sid!" I scold, but smile. 
"Well, damn, the kid just killed the ear porn I was getting," she whines. 
"Don't you have enough porn already?" 

"You can never have enough," she snorts. "Besides, this was real life rock star ear porn. Girl, I 
need to freshen up after that." 
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Jackson Shaw is the lead rhythm guitarist for the chart topping rock band The Forgotten.  He's 
also the step-brother of their lead singer, Christopher Mason. Jack's had his heart shredded by 



a girl he thought was The One. Drowning his heartache in alcohol, women, and drugs, Jack 
hides his heart in a sea of fellow stars. 

 
That is, until he meets Miz Liz. A woman who's perfected the art of teasing and ensnaring her 
audience with leather, lace, satin, and a voice like a siren's call.  She turns on all the right body 
parts, but also rejuvenates one particular muscle in his chest that he was sure he could keep 
hidden. 
 
Eliza Campbell is a single mother who will do whatever it takes to support her family.  Even if 
that means giving up on the dreams she's had since she was a child. Stubbornly independent at 
times, Liza's carefully scheduled days and plans aren't ready for almost seven feet of dirty, 
rocking, tattoo covered Jackson Shaw.  But then again, one night won't change everything. 


